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Year of the Nurse Indeed
The World Health Organization (WHO) has designated 
2020 as the “International Year of the Nurse and the 
Midwife,” in honor of the 200th anniversary of Florence 
Nightingale’s birth. Nightingale was a visionary nurse
and leader, and we are thrilled to honor her in 2020 with 
this initiative



We are people
● What is the image of healthcare 

providers?
● What do people feel?



“There is a cost to caring. Professionals who listen to clients’ 
stories of fear, pain, and suffering may feel similar fear, pain, 

and suffering because they care. Sometimes we feel we are 
losing our sense of self to the clients we serve.”

Figley, 1975



A normal response to abnormal events

This is 
expected.

Are we 
prepared?



COVID-19 Context

Stressors
• Previous Traumas 

(ACEs)
• Current Stressors

01
Vicarious/Secondary 
Trauma

02
Burnout/Brownout

03



What exists in your “culture of care” that perpetuates 
compassion fatigue?

● Scheduling
● Staffing
● “I don’t have time for lunch.”
● “I haven’t taken a vacation in 4 years”
● Poor communication
● Lateral Violence



How does this present?



Self Care



What does this look like?
Say YES to:

● Taking a breath

● Taking a break

● Setting an intention

● A mindset of abundance

● Self-respect; setting boundaries

Say NO to:

● Lateral violence (gossip, excluding 
body language, “othering”)

● Taking on other’s emotions/reactions

● Conventional thinking

● Living like “oops”



Colleague Care



In Our Village
In our healthcare village:

● Completing not competing

● Checking In

● Encouraging

● Walking With

● Valuing Others



The entire healthcare profession must actively drive 
a cultural change to end incivility, bullying, and 

violence in the workplace.



What can we control?
Perceived stress can cause high turnover, caregiver dissatisfaction and 
decreased ability to provide compassionate, connected care.

Perception of stressors is within our control

Secondary interventions (including interventions such as guided meditation) 
place the tools in the hands of those affected by perceived stress



Making Meaning

The process of how we 
make sense of life events, 

relationships, and self
Constructive and 

generative Framing



Finding Gifts

What have you learned?

What would you have never done, if…?

Who would you have never met, if…?





And to all of the COVID Cowboys, Hurricane Warriors, Disaster Divas
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